
PUT BIBLE ABOVE ALL ELSEMHWEVE TO BUSINESS
LEGAL NOTICESMANY AND VARIED TASTES

Wide V.rltty of Thing. C.n.ld.r.d Oe
alr.bl. Oeod for Import and

Expert gilniu.

"What a good thing It la," remarked
Anne, "that wt do not .11 have the
awe I. ate., it would be a frightfully

unlntere.tlng world If wt all had the
aome ta.te. and thought the same
thing., and all wanted to do Ju.t ex-

actly what our neighbor did at the
same time .he wa. doing it."

Mother laughed. "That I. very
true," .ho .aid, "but your experience
I. with the little part of the world
about you. , It la th). difference in
ta.te all the world over that makes for
the Import ond export business. Trade
depend, upon aucu difference, for it.
aurre... Indeed, I think the world
would have .topped going round long
ii go if we all thought and dl and
liked the same thing..

"The other day I read an article on
'How Folk. Differ.' Here are some of
the thing. It .aid: 'We chew gum, the
Hindoo take, to lime, the l'atagonian
finds contentment in a bit of guano.
The children of this country delight in
enndy, those of Africa like rock unit.
A Frenchman considers fried frogs a

rnre delicacy, while an Eskimo Indian
think, there Is nothing more delicious
than a stewed candle. But the South
Sea Islander differs from them all;
his fancy dish 1 a fresh boiled mis-

sionary, with the green cotton' um-

brella added for .pice.'" Milwaukee
Sentinel.

They are GOOD!

ENDED DREAM OF WEALTH

Mumorou. Slrfo to Alch.my FI.ko
Which Wa. it Flr.t Tak.n

- Quit. S.rliu.iy,

Alchemy Ihe .clence of transrnul-In- g

bnaer metal. Into gold no longer
command, the aerlou. .ttentlon of
learned men, although It wa. at the
baal. of many of the Kelentlfic lave.-tlgatlo-

of the ancient.. It baa not
been given reapectful con.lderatlon
alnce the fnmou. tluaco which termi-
nated the effort, of 1'rofea.or Sender
of (lermany, in the hitter part of the
Nineteenth century.

Kemler experimented with a com-
pound known a. the "Salt of Life,"
the dlMcovery of n ' certain Duron
! Ilrwh en, which wa. mjppo.ed to be
the unlveranl inedlclu. Hi; left a

of UiIm coiiiioHltlon In warmth
for aeverat day. ond, on exaiiilnatlon,
wa. iiKtonlMhed to dlacover In it mime
thin acalea of n yellowlah metal which,
when tealed, proved to be pure gold.
III. dlMcovery caiiHed liiimen.e excite-lucn- t,

which terminated in a legal In-

quiry of Heinler'D clulniH. It wa.
filially brought to Iluht that an old and
devoted aervunt of Sernler'. had been
allpplng miiiill piece, of gold leaf Into
the Noliillon Mlyly, and with no Idea
beyond gratifying hi. beloved miiater.
One of the greut laugliM of the affair
wa. funilahed by tin dlacovery, dur-
ing one of tho teata, of a nort of braa.
compoNltlon in the Jur. Inatend of
gold. It turned out Hint thla had been
placed there by the ftervant'a wife,
who had bei-- n Ini runted with the
money to purchuae tii (fold leuf. She
had procured liruaa Instead, upending
the balance of the money for her fa-
vorite beverage.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
C. W. Irvine, ha. been ap-

point by the County Court of tit
State of Oregon for the County of
Polk Administrator of the Estate of
Jane B. Constance, deceased, and hat
qualified. ,

A21 persons having clain-.-s ssisst
the said Estate are hereby required
to present them, with the proper
voucher., within six months from the
date of this notice, to the said Admin-
istrator at the Farmers State Bank
of Independence,' Oregon in said

county and state.
Dated and first publication Jane

16, 1922.
C. W. IRVINE

Administrator of the Estate of
Jane B. Constance, Deceased.

D. E. Fletcher, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, to whom it
may concern, that the undersigned C
V. Irvine has been duly appointed
executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Henry C. Constance deceased,
by the honorable County Court of
Polk County, Oregon, and has qual-
ified.

AH persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent the same to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before six months from
the date hereof and all persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby to make immediate settle-
ment of the same, with the unde- r-

signed executor.
Dated and first publication June U.

1922.
C. W. IRVINE

Executor of the Estate of Henry
Constance Deceased, Independ-
ence, Oregon.

D. E. Fletcher, Attorney for Estate

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SWOPE & SWOPE
Lawyers

Campbell Building .

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

D. E. FLETCHER
Cooper Building

Attorney
INDEPENDENCE. OR

CC. WRIGHT. M. D.C.
Veterinarian

Residence, "Uncle BilJvV

Have Your Piano Tuned
by an Expert

Moore - Dunn Music Store
Masonic Bldg., Salem

Phone 506

Brotherhood ofo American Yeomen
Meet in K. P. Hall 2nd and Ita

Wednesday nighte. Visiting Mem-

bers Always Welcome.
Foreman, Bites B. Byers.
Arthur Black, Cor.

Efficient Service Courteous
Treatment

A. L. KEENEY
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer
Calls Promptly Answered Day

or Night
Reasonable Prices

Phones 9821; 9822

Independence, Oregon
--at

i WindMill BarberShop
! WATKINS St WEDDLE, Props. S

1 - 1
2 We appreciate your trade, g

Pioneer Employment Co.
14 North Second St
Portland, Oregon

Furnishes Hay, Harvest and
Farm Hands

Write for Magazine Em-

ployment Service, our publ-
icationFree to All.

Phone Broadway 2278

L. M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Co.
Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Not open on Sundays

152 South High Street
Salem, Oregon Phona 281

WHtar. Po.tl, o.wrlptl.n .f Kin.
D.vld'. L.v. f th. Scrlptur.,

f HI. D.y.

In Hi. day. of King David th. Dibitwn. .ennty bk ; yet he v.d tt
well, m,d found dally wonder, la Itae.l, with It .m.iimt narration tfhow Ood mad. the world., with Itt
gJlmpaea ttf patriarchal pl.ty, and
dark dl.clo.ure. of gigantic .In i

Kxolu., with It. glorlou. marching,
through th.t great wllderiiea., lu
thrlllliig memorial, of Jehovah', out-- t

retched arm, and the volume of the
written l.w; Levltlcua, through whoae
flickering vlataa Duvld'. eye dlacemed
th .hadow. of better thlra to come;
Number., with It. natural hl.lory of
lhi heart of man; Deuteronomy, with
It. vindication of the way. of Ood;
Jo.hiia and Judge., with their cha-
pter, of providence, their atlrrlng Inc-
ident., and peaceful epUmlea; the

of Jul), u fraught with .plrlt-- u

n I experience; Mud the dome.tlc an-nn- l.

of Until, which told to her grand-au-

.itch n tale of divine foreknowl-edg- e

and love and i nre, all converging
on hlinaclf. or rather on David', .on
mid David'. Lord; theae were Duvld'.
lllble, and he ilealred It beyond all hla
rlchea.

Dut you have yet an ampler Bible
a Itlhle with pNiiltn. and prophet. In
It a lllble with ((""pel. and epUtle..

Jaine. llHrnllton.

UNPLEASANT LADY TO MEET

In Crtk Mythology, Mart Sight of
Madut. Turnod th. Boholder

Into Ston..

Th. (iorgon. were three monatrou.
fefiialea who figure to .nine extent
In Ureek mythology, particularly the
Oorgon Meduaa, who wa. .lain by the
great hero I'eraeu.. Kha wa original-
ly a beuutlful girl whoa, hair wa. her
principal charm, but .he dared to vie
In beauty with Minerva, and the

goddea changed he. form Id

revenge. Khe had enormou. .wlne-IIk- e

twlh, .harp claw, nnd, liiHtead of
hair, a head of live aerpent.. Her aa-pe-

wa. ko frightful that the .Ight
of her turned beholder, to atone, and
her eve wa. .urrounded by the petrl-fie- f

form, of men and animal, which

had chanced to catch alght of her.
I'eraeu. w.a netit to deatroy her

by King I'olydecte. of Serlphu.. A.
he enjoyed ihe favor of Minerva and
Mercury, then two deltle. aided him

In hi. enterprlae. Minerva lending him

her ahleld .nd Mercury hi. winged
mndala. lie approached the Gorgon
while .he alept and. taking care ifot J

to look directly at her, but guiiieii

by her Image reflected In the pollwhed
.tileld. eut off her head and gave It

to Minerva.

Eskimo Ivory Carving.
Ou of the moat widely followed

In the Far North I. that of he

Ivory' carver, .nd It I. not only an
but a pa.tlnie a. well, filling

many ef the long evening, of the
Arctic winter. The Kaklum.

hav never attained Ihe jierfectlon of

tie Chlnea artlaana, due partly to the

greater crudity of their method, and

partly to the fact that they u.e the

Ivor' of the walrua Instead of that of

the elephant, but aome of their prod-

uct .how nevertheless a greut meas-

ure of artistry.
The stock' article, which the Kakt-iti-

manufacture are beuds. crlbhage

board., napkin rings and crochet

needle.. They are made, usually, from

the outer portion of the walrua tusk,

Hs ie Interior 1. a bony substance,
mottled In appearance. The most

prUed article, are furnished from wa-

lrua Ivory dug up from where It hna

Iain for ago. and become

K.ra.und, City of Rom.nc..
Kcrasund (In Anatolia on the Black

sea) I. known a. the loveliest city on

the Turklah aide of the Black sea.
how ancient it la.No one know,

The Greek, say that the name mean.

"Land of Cherries." and that the Em-

peror Caligula sent here all the way

from Koine to get cherries for his

flamingoes.
Island near the shore

On a tiny
caatle where oneruinedthere is a

of Hie daughter, of King Mlthrklutes

was Imprisoned for displeasing her

roval parent. And there Is a pile of

utonea that Is .aid to have been a a

altar erected to Mars, who once visitled
.. . i iniinn according to leg- -

llie IMIIHIll. ww- -

too, when he was
end, rested there,

going through this country In search

of the golden fleece.

'H. Bible." In Dom.nd.

When the first English Bible waa

being published, after the King Jamea

translation- - In 1011. a typographical
of the third

crept Into a verse

chapter of Uuth. verse IB. so that It

read, "and he went Into the city.

a number of copies of the pon-

derous volume had been Issued before
discovered and tl e

the error was
to make ' he Into

missing "a" prefixed
"Hhe" Comparatively few of the first

edition Bibles are now in "latene.
for most of them were chained n the

and literally road to shreds.
Mhlse "he Bible.-ar- e

O tl.i.t arc left, the
naturally In greatest demand by

collectors, says the Detroit New..

Different Lin. of Thouflht.

"Why dou't we have grand oration,
u.ed

such as the old-tim- e statesmen

t0.imamrafrald." replied Senator Sor- -

At th netlc
facts and figures.
taken thecace.of jhetorlc.

M
purehat. rloa.

Hey. Turk who wm
ih"JZ th. .errant problem lo

USSi trita of foin. te A.l.

r wlttuth. llr.tClrc.Ml.ii
I,, th ch",f of ?5?i "wwt AaMun

f h, .vonlng 15 or 20 gtrl. wort

f rl ' ff..l to .haw
I1"".'..'" to advantage, Th.
JTSiVto (h. tun. of prim.-- '

fn !'''" K,'h",n HaU1 ,U,jr

rf,.ll IllifCO Willi" -"- "-.
r

.. . .,,,,( motioned them to "ii
J ,d died their father.

. . i. ....... i.. nif u'lih Dm

w, nl " " -- 'iri the W7
i,i .toiikey.. Itufftiloc. and

Linuuniwl an... for a truth of the
i. (mil UKH-i-- ui'ii i... i. in

- T.ilH Wf pnwiiini v

fnihw hh payment, v i..in.i.
. ., I l.miirtif fur i!0 Ifold

,M , wolllil oner ini.-.-
'

i ...III.., I t,i lit 111 lit tlltt

,Hit fr it"' K"-- ' "v' " u'n
. .i,,.. i.riin. Ill object wn. to

L Hi ftlnT think he had received

or t'ir,'e i"r",r' " ' "
. .1...., nlllw.HLfll ihi actual

fc 0.UIIHK-'-
. .........

it of Hie tivilt,riwl "i'r,i
.u. .M.a.lctilll lf tllHt amount, no

L tlm fl''r '"'K''1 hl,unt "f ,llt!,,
to I''" frU'iMi.

pD OF FINGERS DIFFERS

dm of th. Right Hand Qulck.r .nd
Mort Accur.U Tno ino..

of th L.ft

'ttie flngfrii of your right ham! r

your my. th I'oiiulnr HrU'iit--

wiihly. The ring wiger ii your mi
mI howi . burnt of .ieia wiu-n- -

it it nil work with lli fon-flngi- of
L riittit I'Hi'il; J 't lw. ilown

l(tIily "i"--" it mu u'.ih wun
miil.lle.nniiiT of your Ifft lioiiil.

!Two fliiKiT. working t"gth .1
iff thn one going It nlon. Ami

rmubliiutlou of two flngpri on
Jmndi I. ftr tlmn two finger,

ihe turn li.nil.
rrctl-- , whll It Inon-.iM- '. the --m

ill flnifpri, tfiuU to lnm-nii- tne
:e of Ihe .low hi. roor tlmn the

lt om. lliu overcoming the h.ndl- -

ip of the one. th.t lag ii.tur.lly.
If you urc a typl.t or itnlt, er-i- ;

you have nlm-uil- dlwoverwl aomi"
Ihewp furl, ahout th working, of

iir li.nil. llify witb viiielulvly
iwniitrtt!i"l hr n .itIc of run- -

IimI at Hi OnriH'gle IimtHule of

I ''tinology liy KMlitr I ii.tewoua.

Hindu.' Love ef Jewelry.
rtie ruling imMlntt of the n.llve.
India la an Inon'Mii.te love of Jewel-tXcr- y

liliulu a. aoon . he haa
rumulalfd any aurphia raah, linine- -

Liely miivfrtti ihe khiii Into gaudy
i oftro oruaim-nt- . for

frau'lf, lilx wlft- - end chlldri-il- .

Every fllndu wear, earring and, on

iit . inuiiy n. half a

fun patra. l'oor jHonl who cannot
iird gold iih nnnier wlrt-- . thrvugli
Ji'lr rara and no.ea. In amne lla-Z-

married men wear silver ring.
their Iiich, .ml .nothi'r faahloti I.
have tied on the uwht arm a gold
i ronltilnlng n charni to nwrt hud
k. It la the women, however, who

In the gri'itti-.- t .jdendor. It la
HiK'oiniiion to .ee a woninn

aome fcailviil or other with
orntlona In ur Imlr, her ear., her

SM, around her forehead, her neck,
f iraia, her wrlHt., tiiT flngem, about
r breimt mid neck, and around her

calvea, iiiiklea .nd toe..

Origin of "Fifty-Fifty.- "

Fifty-fift- originated In the then- -

V box oillre. u developed back In

"Id dnya heore engagements for
irlous roriiptinle. were arranged

"in Nvw Ymk by owner, of chnlna
tneuterH. Then each company had
look nut fur It. own engugi'in.ntii

"I made the lient deal It could for a
flulmi of the receipt, with the owner

the theater, explulna the Detroit
"Sixty furty" wn. n good deal

forty" Kolng to the houae. More
lp It wim a
MS.

So the. ndoptlon of "nfty-flfty- " iih

preHloii to Indlcute nn ahaolute- -

even dlvlsimt of Hiiythlng, whether
r out of the theater, wna a per-!,t- y

imtuial development.

Emancio.tion Dava.
There are emunclpatlon celebra- -

"DS Hi .1 .. .1 .. - A.i.- 'im iiiiit-- n in im? ,i:ii .iu-- 4

k la i)lluiirv,.il ....1 i.linl .n lit

emancipation of Haitian negroes
Ihn tl-- l., . . . . . . .

iinusn. AumiHt 1 Is colebruieo
llie itnnliwkK...tH.. .. ti... -- i......n..t"i.Tinmy in ih jirm inuim

I" AiiKiiNi 1, ik:M, by the Hrltlsh

M..
fnelng hIiivch In Its

-"ir 111111 IIU,IKU HIIIVl'X writt 1 In the West Indies at that
"it?, i r no itnit.. t i.M..ii.fui.v in JHNHWCU, Mil'

mil.- ".in in. Jll llIK He vl M lllie- -

,,nH f ihUnvH to tho Hliivft ownors as
"iMiinlty. Ti1( dHy ,n0Ht widely cel- -

iJiiii tiiii n iii ii "in luii""" In iniw.

The Wau n4 c.,m;
ine Get-Ill- . . i. ri..i..i.. ...u.ti.. Vnn
U vinviri vinu,y-

-

f " ' that Ktock I bought two week.
H01"'1 take o h'8 JuP wItl,ln ten

KyiiIi,!,, I
ill IIVleMtroker (In an injured tone)

f 'tl, my frttu-t- l ; but and to say, It

It a b,,cllwn,d Jump. llufliilo Kx- -

UNIYtTSriY'O

tutu in l'ubh me jpsw

4 :m m

Ths UNIVERSITY jr OREGON
contains:

The college of Literature. Science
and the Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi-

tectureBusiness Administration
Education Graduate Study

Music Physical Educ-

ationSociology.

The 47th Year Opea. October 2. 1922

For ocotaloiu or any information
uMtf Th Reiittrar, Untarilp of
Oregon, Euitn, Ortton.

OREGON BREVITIES

Warning was issued to smokers at
Bend by Fire Chief Carlon against
throwing away lighted cigarette stub,
near any inflammable material The
warning was given after alx .mall
fires In sawdust and dry grass had
been extinguished in the south end
of town near the big pine milling
plants.

All of the state institutions, with
the exception of the school for the
deaf, probably have on hand sufficient
money to handle their operations until
the close of the present bienniuin, ac-

cording to reports prepared by the
aupertntendents of the institution,
and submitted to the state board of
control.

There had been registered in Ore-

gon up to the night of June 30 a total
of 10S.001 m.tor cars, 2425 motor-

cycles, 423 dealers. 8801 chauffeurs
and 198,285 operators, according to
a report prepared by Sam A. Kozer,
secretary of state. The total receipts
from the license fees for the first six
months of the year 1922 aggregate
f2.973.378.

Plans for the submissien to the
voters of Portland at the coming gen-

eral election of a $1,000,000 bond is'
sue to pay for the Immediate erection
of a bridge across the Willamette
river, pear the lower end of Ross is-

land, were made by a Joint commi-
ttee representing seven soutu and south-
east Portland communities interested
In the erection of such a structure.

Dismissal of proceedings before the
public service commission of Oregon
on the ground that it lacks Jurisdic-- .

tion, was sought by defendant rail-

roads in the rate case brought by
eastern Oregon farm interests In an

attempt to obtain a lower rate on al-

falfa hay shipments to western Ore-

gon dairymen. Commissioners Mc-

Coy, Corey and Kerrigan denied the
motion for dismissal.

The voters of Oregon, when they
go to the polls at the general election
next November, will be confronted by
seven proposed constitutional amend-

ments and two initiative measures.
This was announced by Sam A. Kozer,
secretary of state, when the time for

v

filing completed petitions for the fall
election expired. All of the petitions
presented were accepted subject to

rechecking by the state department.

If you vrant to sell it, buy it,
trade it, or find it, try an Enterprise
Classified ad.

NOTICE TO CDEDITORS

Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned, by order of the County
Court of Polk County, Oregon has

been appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Louisa J. Bezanson, de-

ceased, and has qualified.
All persons having claims against

the said estate are hereby required to

present tl em with proper vouchers
within six months from the date of

this notice to the said Administrator
at Independence, Oregon, in said

County of Polk.
Dated and first published June 30th
1922.

W. B. CUTHBERT
Administrator of the estate of

' Louisa J. Bezanson, Deceased.
D. E. Fletcher, Attorney for the estate

THREE 'GOOD MEN AND TRUE'

Lawyer's Characterization of Town
Officials Really a Masterpiece of

Summing Up.

There dwelt down East a quaint old
character, "Lawyer Hopkins," whose
notion of the divine origin and char-
acter of Justice was certainly modern
In it. practicality. He occasionally
practiced law in a .mall way and In a
manner peculiarly hi. own.

On one occasion a flock of sheep dis-

appeared and their heads were found
in a flour barrel In the barn of a cer-

tain limn, who was thereupon arrest-
ed and tried for sheep stealing. Law-

yer Hopkins, In conducting the de-

fense, maintained that the sheep were
not stolen, but had strayed away, as
wa. common In the spring.

The prosecuting attorney , said:
"Yes, I know sheep do stray away this
time of year, but they do not usually
leave their heada In flour barrels In

the haymow."
Hopkins went to a neighboring town

to settle the case with the selectmen,
but failed and gave this report, char-

acterizing the three town officials:
"Mr. A will do nothing wrong If he

know, it ; Mr. B will do hothng at all
If be know, it and Mr. C will do noth-

ing right If he know. It." Philadel-

phia Ledger.

Balancing of Trees.
There ha. been offered a very In-

teresting suggestion concerning the

utility of a tree of the Irregular ar-

rangement of Its branches. Watching
a large plane tree during a gale, an
observer noted that while one great
limb swayed In one direction, another
swayed the opposite way, and al-

though all the branches were plunging
and bending before the blast, they did
not move In unison, or all at once In

the same direction. But for the pe-

culiarity in the motion of the branches,
it Is thought, the tree could not have

escaped uprooting; and the investiga-
tor suggests that this kind of balanc-

ing serves in general to protect large
trees, white oaks and beeches, wljich
have their branches unsynimetrlcally
placed, from being overturned by high
winds. Washington Star.

"Gallows Hill."
Formerly in each county in England

there were a number of such hills,
relics of which still exist In spots.
Tyburn, the historic place of execu-

tion outside the limits of London, was
situated on a hill, nearby which the
Murble arch of Hyde purk now stands.
On the Surrey downs near Hind head
and the Devil's runch Bowl there !s

another marked by a gibbet cross,
and in 1786 a memorial tablet bear-in- g

the following legend was erected
there.

"Erected in destestatlon of a bar-

barous Murder Committed here on an
unknown Sailor; Sept, 24, 1786, by
Edwd. Lonegon. Mlchl. Casey & Jus.

Marshall, Who were all taken the same

day, And hung In Chains ueur this

place." Literary Digest.

Keep the Mind Healthy.
If you would be healthy, look to your

thoughts. The health stream, if pol-

luted at all, Is polluted at the foun-tainhe-

in the thought, in the Ideal.
You cannot hold thoughts,
disease thought In mind, without hav-

ing them pictured In the body. The

thought will be expressed in the body

somewhere, and its quality will deter-

mine the results sound or unsound,
healthful or unhealthful. There can-

not he harmony, ense in the body with

disease in the mind. Never affirm or.

repeat or think about your health
what you do not wish to be true. Ex-

change.

Sufficient Enlightenment.
"What do you understand by the

term, 'an enlightened voter.' "

"So far as I am concerned," said

the chronic office seeker, "au enlight-
ened voter is a constituent who shakes
me fervently by the hand and tells me

that If his vote will keep me in pub-

lic life I'll never live to see the prefix
'ex' printed before my name." Bir-

mingham Age-Heral- d.

BIRD'S "NEST" REALLY RAFT

Witer-He-n Prefer. Floating Hom
Classed by Some Naturalist, a.

a Land Creature.

You know the grevn weed that
grow, in great patched on any rocky
ahore. We call It aeuweed, but really
It I. a hind plant which for some
strange reason him taken to the sea.

The water-he- n Is one of the most
Interesting example, of audi curlou.
transfers. Kveryone know, this bird,
with Its red beak, It. long dangling
leg., and It. white tall. A. you walk
along the bank of a stream, it start,
up suddenly with a fearful fuss, flap-

ping It. wlnga .nd beating the water
with it. feet. Finally it manages to
rise Into the air, and move, off with
a lumbering flight

Though it 1. more at home on the
water than in the air, or on dry land,
the water-he- n Is really a land bird.
Apparently It discovered centuries
ago that food was ousler to obtain
in ponds and streams, and decided to
adopt an aquatic life. Its feet are
not webbed, but it ha. learned to sw im
and dive a. well as duck.

The water-hen- ', nest consist, of a
raft n. big a. Ihe top of a barrel,
nnd I. made of rushes and twig, an-

chored to the stems of wuter plants.
Sometime, it Is not moored at all.
nnd the parents follow It about as
It drift, over the surface of a pond.
London Tit-lilt-

Peace Convention of 1661.

The peace convention is the name

given to a convention held In Wash-

ington on the Invitation of Virginia
In February. 1801. .Just before the
outbreak of the Civil "war, for the pur-

pose of arranging a peaceful settle-
ment of the dllllcultles between the
North and South. Fourteen free states
nnd seven slave stutes were repre-
sented and each state was allowed
only a single vote.
Tyler presided over the convention. A

committee upon which each of the
21 states was represented submitted
a report recommending the adoption
of certain specified amendments to
the federal Constitution. The report
waa adopted by the convention. The
amendments urged generally favored
the South, but were not wholly satis-

factory to either section and were not
fuvorubly received by either house
of congress.

Cooking for a King.
Next to Yellowstone lake the highest

navigable .body of wuter In North
America is Lake l'atzcuaro, In the
Mexican state of Mlehoucun, which
has been called "a crystal goblet held

high In Ihe cool grip of the Sierras."
The town of ral.cnnro was the sent
of the old Tunisian kings, and in Its

plazn women und boys still sit beside
their fires at night, selling vegetables
in sacks, stiys the New York Kvening
Post. Fishermen from the huts that
cling to (lie steep sides of the lake
Islets are picturesque figures In the
streets. Once when a great king moved
from I'atzcuaro across the lake to

Iguuzzlo where now are pyramids and
a ruined amphitheater he left his

royal kitchen behind. ' but not wishing
to' change his diet, be had a train of

very lit slaves carry his meals 18

miles around the lake shore from the
ovens at the court.

Alligators and Crocodile..

Alligators differ from crocodiles

mainly In having relatively broad
snouts and by the circumstance that
as a rule the first r.nd fourth tooth
on each side of the lower Jaw enter
into pits in the upper Jaw, whereas

those of crocodiles slide outside of the
Jaw and are visible. '

Inference.

Employer What's the lady's age?
Clerk The lady won't give her uge,

Fiie says she is thirty-odd- .

"Well, if it's an odd number put her
down at 30." Answers.


